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L Anion Analysis Using IC-Pak A Co’umn

Method #
Borate/Gluconate Eluent

A 101

INSTRUMENTATION

Sample
Injector Detector

Eluent Pump

IC-PakA
50X4.6 mm

500/600 U6K Detector at

Waters Series WISP 10 jim Conductivity

Pump Rheodyne 35°C
High Sensitivity

Borate/Gluconate Noise Filter
Eluent

CONDITIONS

Eluent: Borate/Gluconate Detection: 430 Conductivity
Pump: 590 Solvent Delivery Module Range: 500 iS
Injector: 71DB WISP Temperature: On
Column: IC-PakA Polarity: +
Data: 840 Data System Background: 274 jiS
Flow rate: 1 2 mI/mm
Injection: 100 jil of Standard Anion Mix
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ELUENT PREPARATION

I. Borate/Gluconate Concentrate

To a one liter volumetric flask add:

16 g Sodium Gluconate
18g Boric Acid
25 g Sodium Tetraborate Decahydrate

Add approximately 500 ml of MiHi-Q water and mix thoroughly until dissolved, then
add:

250 ml Glycerin

Fill the flask to the mark with Milli-Q water and mix thoroughly. Concentrate may be
stored refrigerated for up to six months before replacement.

II. Borate/Gluconate Eluent (pH 8.5)

Place approximately 500 ml of MilliQ water into a one liter volumetric flask and add:

20 ml Borate/Gluconate Concentrate
20 ml n-Butanol
120 ml Acetonitrile

Fill the flask to the mark with Milli-Q water and mix thoroughly. Filter through a
0.22 im Durapore membrane (GVWP).

STANDARD PREPARATION

I. Concentrated Standard

1000 ppm F 0.221 g NaF (ACS) +1- 0.001 g
2000 ppm Cl 0.329 g NaCI (ACS) +/ 0.001 g
4000 ppm NO2 0 600 g NaNO2 (ACS) +/ 0.001 g
4000 ppm Br 0.596 g KBr (ACS) +i 0 001 g
4000 ppm NO3 0 548 g NaN 03 (ACS) +1 0 001 g

6000 pp P04 2 834 g KH2PO4 (AGS + 01 g
4000 pp 504 2 0 5 2 Na2SO4 ACS ÷ 0 001 g

Preoare separate standarc concentrates Dy dHuting eac af the aoove to I 00 m
with MikQ water
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Ppet I 00 cf eacn standarD corcertrate nb a 1 00 vori’etrc flask anc cute
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worxing stanaard weekiy.



DETECTION LIMITS:
3 x Baseline Noise (100 pi)

Analyte PPB

F- 40
Cl 20
NO2- 40
Br 60
NO3- 40
HP042- 150
S042- 100

COMMENTS:

1. For specific sample preDaration methods, see Section 1.

2. When analyzing for anions in drinking water and other environmental
samples, the presence of high levels of carbonate, interfering metals
(such as magnesium and calcium), and excess base are often
encountered. In an untreated sample, these may cause disturbances in
the chromatographic baseline. The presence of high levels of carbonate
will result in a large carbonate peak which may interfere with the
quantitation of fluoride and chloride. In extreme cases carbonate may
overload the column and cause loss of early eluting analytes. Alkaline
earth metals , such as magnesium and calcium, may cause severe
interferences in the early part of the chromatogram.

When using a borate/gluconate eluent, high pH samples may result in a
pH system peak in the middle portion of the chromatogram which can
interfere with nitrate and bromide analysis. In many of these samples,
the analyte levels are too low for dilution of the sample to be practical.
Dilution would cause analyte levels to drop below the detection limits
for direct injection.

The be method for analyzi g sampies of this tyDe to pretreat the
samse vTh a MHTrac H Memorane Oartndqe The M •TraD H

cartr!dge s a hand heid, n-pe use. asposabe ce that removes

nterferences from. many mate ces such as drnk:ng, surface or waste

water samples. The diagram on nages 7 & 8 of Secton 1 Hustrates and

exairs row the MiiTao” cartrdge funcons to remove matrx

nterferences.

W e us ng the MiihTrap I+ Membrane Cartrdge be eluent described
below is recommended. Using the MilliTrap1cartridge with this eluent



wifl give superior results for both high pH and low pH samples.

Concentrate

To a 1 -ter volumetric flask add:
500 ml MilliQ® water
7.2 g Lithium Hydroxide Monohydrate

Mix until dissolved, then add:
25.5 g Boric Acid

Mix until dissolved, then add:
13.2 ml Gluconic Acid (50% wt solution)
94 ml Glycerin (95%)

Finally, add MilliQ® water to the mark and mix thoroughly.

Eluent

To a 1 liter volumetric flask add:
20 ml of above concentrate
120 ml Acetonitrile

Fill to the mark with MilliQ® water, mix thoroughly, and filter

through a 0.22 t Millipore membrane (GVWP). Background

conductivity = 220 .tS,
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